
TIT Rift TAT 
-<WATKONVTJLL.E. While he wa 

being sentenced <o 100 days fo 
rwklcM driving. Plmort 'Clark* 
got even with Jurtfie William Bur 
chttle. He swiped 110 off tlv 
judge's desk.

'Mission Play WiD 
, Oose Season Sbnday

ON WHAT 
YOU SAVE

^_
Matual BaiWihg & 

I Loan Association
! Auditorium Building

«i(h h.gnla !M?rfom 
San Gahrlel playhoui 
day afternoon, the "3

ittve 

ance

KEYSTONE NOTES
at thr>

next Sun- 
slon Piny" 

winds up a shoit 'but most suc 
cessful presentation.

Matlnues « <  beine princnted 
da^ly an thfe weeV with a night 
p«rfornianfc« .ichediile^ for Hatur- 
day to permit last minute play- 
jroers to sec. (he production boforo 
the cam is disbanded until 1932.

The double neanori planned for 
nrjrt year will introduce the most 
elaborate presentation of the. "Mis- 

Play" over made, officials 
Opening In

play 
son and 
Olympic

give its regular sea- 
re-open again for" the 
James visitors In mid.

No othrr showl 
rill be made, this year anywhere.

Read Our Want-Ads
* * *

Many beaut if nl b*«?onla» and

Roy flerry of Do»ot«4 
street Here, were u»*fl lit ttir honic 
of Mr«. OeorKo H. Koehler Wed- 
nrad&y afternoon for the floral 

wfi6h ^a pflv
liy tne Womnn's clnb an 
for the Irtrthcr Burbank Kmui<la- 
lion Fund. Mr». 3. H. Crumrjne 
read iserera! cicerpts from book* 
on the life of Burbank.

Mrs. Pernlo Piper of Fls-ncrpa 
itreet wiuThostess Thurnday to 
nemtn;rB of the Crochet i 
Barirnprtngr iTowers "were used as 
a decorative scheme at the lunch 
eon table, where covers were laid 
for Mrs. Z. W. Jcnnlngs, Mji. 
Harry C. Hooane. Sins. George 
Nahm-ns. and Mrs. S. S. Tanhe-

Jfe.
Mrs. Ch«rlM A. Brakec

A Mrfhaat iJmMr IMuiy waj 
heM at the bomr of Dr. Bttel M 
Wbtte Monday, the ocoaflfefe ijnark-

ttr. .,
JCra. 'rtiomas

Wltaoh of IxraUUu ftit V. W 
Wrtitht of Compton, Jbi.. Irouli 

km.

Mrtbtfay 
vers were tald for

and her i-on. JaAm. mil of

hill, and Mrs 
Mrs. Oscar 
Beach.

H. T. Horworth and 
Anderson of \

TORRANCE STORES: 1635 'CaK^Pte-Ayenue and 2J2J3: feaoiidb Blvd.

SHELF CONSCIOUS MUCES

Ben Hur Coffee
THE CKEAMY, FLUFFY 

SHORTENING
eooooaacaai

Seal Pancake Flour
WITH 1 PINT JAR OF

Vermont Moid Syrup)

2SmallPkgs.
lor 

1 Large Pfcg.

this mntclitess flavor..

EARL Y SPRING HOUSECLEANING SALE!
StMBRTTE

CLEANSER
ai it Claris"

Ifefttaiil
§MVliCf

"for Heavy Duty"

t^g^Vftg.

SPECIAL! !
* Large Pkg. PEETS

GRANULATHD SOAP i

t Small Package 
iSUPERSUDS

5 Ban Soap  Bm Hur 
or Crystal White

ALL FOR

59c

For Bund andPoreebii

Ivory Flake*
For Your finer Thug?

OunaySMp
Foe the Most Delicate 

Complexions

3cakes2$c'

Redy Sliced Bread 2
Wrapped-Fluffy Loaves-BoA halves oi^ l»f wrapped .eparalrfy

'LEONARD'S 50TH ANNIVERSARY CONTRIBUTION TO THE AMERICAN HOME

Perfect Refrigeration at Small Cost

50

Compare
Leonard Electric

point by point
(1) ChillomeUr
(2) Ample lo> Cube.
(3) Flexiblo Cube Tray
(4) Defroster; touch a 

iwitch and coil-dc- 
froeting'c jUons

(5) Porcelain, in.ide, 
Rounded Corner.

Hardware 
(7) 2&<Z EXTRA

(B)
(9) Mod«r«t0 Pr

EONARD Electric
K K T I 1 1 K I) R K V K i G E RATION 

with the maivelous LEONARD CHILLOMUTBR

Set: Display at

Torrance 
Plumbing Co.

1'. L. PAWvS, Proprietor
141M Murce^iia 

Oppasitc 1'ostofficc

Sifenl as 

the Falling of 

Atttuttin Lenvts

TBc many frtvats of jfaa ftus- 
Befo. «oh <tf Mr. and »>*«._ Fred 
Biweeft, -wilt br Efcfl -to-fi^rafl thai 
he has made tbe,_iJoliiiETw - flrsl 
chuw private I* the TX. K jLrmy 
36hn 1* stationed at FWrt Grant 
In the Canal Kone.

A ilarcweft party 'was . , 
ttartii^rii Berry

,
Ore home of
and ber non, Roy.
for Rei. John Kabfcft, M»Pr of
tne Kenhedj HeJfehti PMM«4eria
chnrch. CinrinoalL Olil'e. iSWo ha;
be^i tbelr Knest' for scvjMl *rwkH

^^Slr._and M1S..4.. \V.
-3»fts. Harry fe ftqcqu 

Sfc. 'and Mrs. S. §'. TannVhill. M 
and lira. George Nahmen«. Mr. 
and Mn. George H. Koehfer. Mrs. 
PernUi Piper. Mra^fe. H.

.- liramle White. Boh 61 t O. and 
Dr. Ethel M- White, has V*ff 
to Uic U. 8. Wivml ajr _1w»e - 
Ran IHego foHowlh& a month's va 
cation.

Mr. and "ilrs. TA. W. JolmSoii ana 
.'amlly: Mr. Wd Sfrk. E*R*y liaree 
 >f Do.-ninKuez, and Xc. and Mrs. 
"torrr Cooper ania (amjlj- of Long 
^Tach. motored to Orange XToniitv 
Pork Suri^av. where th'py eidoyed 
«-b«BheHuBcir-«aid-*-daT -Jn the 
park.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Othiner 
and baby ^ 

daughter, Barbara, otored to
Saa Clcrncntie Snndny, irbere they 

iited friends.

chorus made up-of 14' voices 
n^_the_\E<ana"n's club of Key- 
c will furnish music at- the 

regular monthly meeUns .of the 
American Home department; of the 
Uw Angeles district Federation of 
Woman's clubs, which will be held 

x» An felts at the Community 
dins Friday. Mrs. E. H. Foole, 

American Home cbairman- of the 
local club, will present the cnoras.

horn'

when John

s of Mr. and His. E. K. 
Main street was the 

dinner Monday ~<e,veniixg; 
Porter of Iximita, uncle 

evens, 'was the honpree 
at a surprise birthday party.given 
In celebration of. his SOth bjrtliday 
kfinfyersao'. A Dutch stippjer wa« 
served with a beautiful btrtliday 

sed as a center-piec^. The 
affair turned Into an old faflbioned 
(IQiltln? bee before the "evenlnV 
was orcr. Tho*c attendhis were 

Porter, the hoiiorcc: Mr. and 
Mrs. U' C. 'Manny and children, 
Robert, Doris and- George, and Mr.
and M Ben Towhsend.
I-omlta: Mrs. Lydia Chamberlin. 

[rs. Elizabeth Howe. Miss Mattel 
iowe, Mr. and Mi-s. Jerrj' lleam.

Mr. and Mrs.. 'Stevcns, the boats 
id son, Skylor.

Sketthes Mission Flairs in Acribn
MERCHANTS WIN 

LOMITA Tho I»mlta Merchant* 
Icfciitid the Ortez Kord team <>t 

I»R AnpcloB Hundny hy a aeon* 
Lcnhnnr-or J,omlta hit 

fifth Innlnjf. 
  w HlKirimop 

[id HhowinK
p _ _ thrc."- 
Atiit pitched for Lonilta.

FUEL PHoiLBM SOLVED
Jty nt« tTnfWit I'n,, 

PROVIDENCE, a I. Tin 
Irr fuel problem was solved
many local

pany'H coal

households 
iirk« Head Coal Co 

pockets

vern given to persons 
vlllln'K lo cart It away.

.arfut. nac attended fM performances of 
I to fcWH a Bbrmrr of thousand of sketcbet 

-»L~ Kaa&e-aS3are» die Play it the

Fares East
now moke possible b% travet

SAVINGSfx«m]p/e;
to 

Chic_ago
COACH

TOURIST

Now K» THE ran TOO it i» 
possible 'to go Ea*t by nil it 
your choice of three aofeent 
fires, depending u{»6n your I 
needs. Sbatherriftinri'c'sfihe, 
fast service, choice of routes 
and oth'er travel advantages 
Me n<*w-fittd»*wry pocket-

book thrpogh these three
1. StANPARD-satM

_in-standzrrf'PunSa5ron fineit trains. .. 
luxury of modftn SoutBem Pacific travel

T- abou

tdrtance Track Meii Entered In
elay Carnival Sat.

Two relay teains have been entered by Coach llaymond Smllh in 
: High -Scnoel Relay 'Carnival to be held at the Los Angeles high

school track flcrld Saturday, March 14. at
boys, hav good chance to cop places h

1 p. m. Smith bcliev 
i both races.

Tfie local teamK will enter the mixed medley relays. Th<-y
posed of the follb»-ink: Bin Acree." 
;iass C. S3 -^larda; Bill Lanz. Class 
1. 110 j-ards: AVilbur Howard. 

Class C. -220 yards.- -and Eugene 
Vaiker, Class ~B. 'WO yards. 

In the Class A division, the class 
>ing set-by the weigh't of

boys participating, the "
earn will 

Thbinpspn. 116

Torranca 
teror .

" cmposed
i. Joe Higglna..

220 yaras;- J|tc6b 'CSaH, ttf yards, 
and'ltert MerrJD. S«0 yards.

II . mothers m this communitj- 
urK«i to cooperate jttfli tht 

Canmn Street I'arent ^PeacVcrs JVa- 
aociation -by attending tne regular 
meetlagii of this organization. 3>{ra. 
H. H. Barnard, president, 'will \>rc-
ilde at the ext ctlnE. which

will be held Tuesday. March 17. 
! o'clock, in the auditorium of 
xchool. Mrs.. Etna Smith will 

present the cSUdhii in her class - 
room In a i>l«y.

Reports of more chickens benw 
stolen in Keystone art- Iwt-Valcnt 
liere. It  would appear to tile ma 
ority that aom*- protection , is 

needed hero if the residents ex 
pect to keep thrfr livestock Trojm 

prowlers. Another rumor tuut 
It that cntrunct was eatnefl at .the 
I'eter Qeaeran nome on Airtena 
itreel a^id sllreVware and other 

articles were removed.

Relay I earns 
Wm Medals

Twp li/j>nze niedaK third place 
airariis tn -t»'6 relay races, are oh 
display at. the .high jscjjool.. having. 
been won by two Torranee relay 
teams at tlie A. A. L*. meet held 
at U>ne Beach hist Saturday. The 
(cams wqre comj»o.sL-d of Ik-rt 
Merrill. Jacob Gall. Jo.; Hlggins, 
IIIII Lanz ajid I>eKoy Toteon. 

  Hawthorne Meet 
Torronce Class C'track and 
eam overwhelmed the Haw 

I'ee* last Wednesday, scor
ing: 6JV4 points to the Hawtho 
1»% points, but the Class A me 
did not fare so welt ' They lost .t

Blues Train For 
Comibg Season

to Hawthorne Sunday 
in First Game

with regular Pullman berths, wmsh rbonis arid J 
forter service. ( .T

3. tOACH -ft saving of tteui:.^ Jfcr <M 
over Standard, ia addlnblS fb Krttihan °6eSh 
 aVing. Good in warm, comfortable coaches on 
fast trains.

AUthree daises permkaopcwii en Wuteifli'I 
dioice of routes Este '

Soothcm Pacific Tnvcl Serrice ii as aoet.ttft» 
telephone. Ctll todiy for new oca to anf dejtuwtion.

YEnugb fullnun, Lu J\xgia /» 
Mexico City daily txapt SnaaJaj

Southern Paeific
J. C. Newton, Agent, Phone Torrance 20

Catalina 
Hun DH-BO 
IKI!] titiiaine i

Torrance Uluc: 
know that the 

ond * l

id. \*a?n liobk-R. and | 
not the only base- |

this fair

ing. to 
town.

The Blues bruki 
ball lirntllght Sunday 
their lui-M, & to I. to tl 

y, tru

Ed Tanw of the 
; would have you 
Indigovs are train- i 
ight in thf-ir horn'

int » the base- 
LS result of 
Havthoroe 
managerial

traditions, reported Monday that
»tly

de-
first,

T. and Mrs. Charles H. J'Jercu 
family and their house guest, 

Mrs. W. Giltan of Wiggins. Colo 
rado, spent Sunday ut Orange 
County Park.

Tdrrance Bears 
Continue Lucky

Mlsti Edith Harshman la con- 
ilned to her home w|th thC flu.

Mr». Dean Hansen o( Pasadena 
spent last week at the home of 
her niece. Mm. S. 8. TannelillL

Mr. and Mrs. Brace Hays
-laughter. Bernice, of Santa
 vere gueats on Sunday of Ml 
jjro. E. C. Harahtnun.

Alia.

Mr. and Mrs. It M. Oi)bora of 
Wllmlngtoti, afxt Edward .Honey ei 
Uelljlowcr. ana Mre. I>«mU l'l»er 
of Kty*lone. were eueutu at the 
.tome of Mr. atad Mrs. Cliarles H. 
fierce and faihlly Friday evenia*.

OEAO MAN BUSHED CHECKS

be.iiur<4 and Htrman.ttt.vii8. tjnfa 
chiinCg. discovered tluil two cbMUv 
(or fi? which .they had «a»h«I for 
H at ranger bore the nlfn«tur« ql » 
locul man who had tic£n -d«a<) tor

New Carpets
MADE TO OWJBR

Carpet* Cleaned and Sued 
Uphol»(ery Cleaned

"QUICK SERVICE"

. San Pedro 
Carpet Cleaning Co.
755 N. Pacific Phone 3*70 

SAN PEORO

the team was made 
rccrulUs: Yes. »ir. 
Blues have recruit". «i 
Clares Harry Atwood, 
Johnny Yclovieh. on the mound, 
were I he only rcsulars In the line 
up. Yclovich. by -the way. is one 
of the remaining eight trying ouc 

' "*'..!? for the Angels' pitching staff. The 
to 5SH1 me Kqn(Iav W(. n , 1L, limllli

j Key Mtssell, foi-mtT HI 
wax u spectator until 
frame, when lit donned 
and. pluyiMl with It'ii

Play 
ie fifth 
uniform 
rstwhile

TIioiw rampageous Torrancc 
Bears cleaned, up the L. A- Cen 
trals twice tiunday. and sent them 
horns with sonMsthliuj to think 

iit for 'a. inonOi of Sundays. 
h the *cor* 1» to * agatast 

them In Uie first jjoroe, the Beam 
reared up on their hind legs In 
the lucky seventh and clouted 
home 17 runs, which put them 
away out In front. Three home 
nio> udded tu the festivities, one 
each contributed by Alvurw and 
Dave 'Molljmr. the hori>» -run king*. 
while Vjcente Pina addijd another 
to make the game a little more 
lively. Fln»l »e*re for the bout 
watt JO tq 17. MOIUJU w«« on the 
iitouni) for Tprrance. CUabol for

.
w»« tahen by 
Heavy hllUw

The second S* 
the Bears. 7. to

.<!'«."»* . .'{ 
corfe^. ' Erro '

...
ere recorfe. rrors wore plenll- 

rol on -both ' Mm. <,'h»Wm pitched 
(or the J*WIN. imliins away six 
hiv'H on B(ViH*« and ullowliui only 
two iHUbcs. iMlo worK«4 fur the 
Cfcot»M><,<<nd -W», ? iv* I***8"- two 
'tkrike-ouU. Seven ato|c|| ba 
rjve of tlicin »t -thi- ejspciitH!

play. Alv«r« *° Mol 
urm. U-«»Mr«d the fuiu 

^wtt Sunday Play'

HOME DESTROYED

Late Saturday night, a small
house, occupied by IJ. Consal ju&
ils family, 'at  «-'" K"»' Carson
itr

the Want-Ads

is INTERESTING, Educa 
tional and Also Profitable. 

Have You Tried It?

Almost Anything ....

Toh Want tan be Found by reading and advertising in 
fBi  Lft8SBHfct) C0L1IMNS. Take advantage tf 
sfcrricfe; K jtnere is sbhiething you wteli to buy or scfi  
USE TflE WA^-AIJS.

In your attk or store room you may have furni 
ture ^a musical instrument (not being used) or other 
misceHahebus articles that someone wants. WHY NOT 
ADVERTISE THEM at a reasonable sum in the

Temmce Herald and Lotnita News

If It is Not Convenient to Come Into the Office

PHONE TORRANCE 444

tat Efficient Ad-Taker Will Serve You

tukjj un ¥1 f'uro. 
I'.ipUl)' Mlllirm <-'o 
fur tin-*' 'aeiaulll 
tulu-ruitir wHl \t* 
^ruuttMy ntth the 
uovlcco.

WWt Thu cui- 

CuJuuibV* tittti

LADIES! DON'T MISS THIS
GUARANTEED Wbl&TKUCTIBLE FRENCH

PEARLS

79

A
REAL
$3.50_._  ^his CouponVALUE       

AT
JUST

At Manufacturer'! Advcrti«ins Prle«

SATURDAY ONLY, MARCH H
F«aturln0 t? A 19 1ST IT1 T ¥»*'
tht N«W U A K IN fc 1 8««.i«t|9.n

'Present this coupon aqd only 7?o and 
take your «Kol[± of a r« 8'm«r $3iO beauti 
ful "LA BELVE." lnde»trustible Pearl N»ek. 
l»6«, iiponiored by CHANEL, fimoui PrenB^ 
etjflltt. Beiuiiful colored pearl,, the la'tett 
r«oe in Paric. Your ohoko of color* ef 
WHUe, Cre«m, Pink. Pale Blue, 8un Tan 
and Garnot,

NOTICE; YOM do not hwve. to maks «
 erle» of uurehaiis to obtain one pf *he»e
 trtnfl. of hearU; merely 'pay 79s and that

DOLLtiY DRUG GO.
I'hone 10 THE KEXALL STORE Tornwce


